Accessing the Lions Learning Center

Step 1: Start at the Lions Clubs International website

Step 2: Click Member Login to access the Lion Account* login page.

* A Lion Account must be created in order for you to access the Lions Learning Center (LLC). The Lion Account also gives you the ability to access additional digital applications developed by Lions Clubs International. While use of individual digital applications is at the discretion of the individual user, certain applications may be required for certain aspects of your official role.
Step 3: Sign-In using your Lion Account information. If you do not have a Lion Account, click on Register to create a profile.

Creating a Lion Account

To create a Lion Account profile, the following information will be required:

- Member ID*
- Date of Birth
- Email Address* or Mobile Number*

* These fields must match the Lions Clubs International database – please contact your club secretary to verify your information.

For assistance with your Lion Account, please contact MyLion Support at mylionsupport@lionsclubs.org or 630-468-7000.
Step 4: Click on the Learn icon.

Step 5: Click the “Go” button under Lions Learning Center.
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Step 6: Select a course by clicking on a tile.

Personal Homepage/Dashboard

1. In this section, the following tabs are listed for sorting your courses:
   - All (courses that are In Progress and Not Started)
   - In Progress courses
   - Overdue courses
   - Not Started courses
   - Completed courses
2. Navigation options/Content Library/Achievements
3. User profile and Sign-Out (viewed by selecting My Profile & Settings)

Step 7: Click the button under the course title to start your learning journey.

For assistance with the Lions Learning Center, contact elearning@lionsclubs.org
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